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Dist ing:.ti'.,hf'd Guests, Pa,·1 ic1pants. L,dic:.: and C,ent1en:en. 

On Dt'i·talf of thc• .\,.;;,·ictilture. ,md Fi~l·i.:rirs Rese,,rch Counld. n is my gTt,1; 
ple;:st:re to ext,·nd ,he most ,,i:i,:ere greetings 2.nd best wishe,, to ail the distingui.:h,:d guests 
and participants i•1 the Internatic,nal Symposium on Technu]ogY for P,mble Croppi;1g of Rice in 
the Tropics which 1s sponsored b) the Troeica! Agricultun' Rc0 se,m:h Center, Ministry of 
Agricu lt un·. Forestry and Fisheries 

It 'xas ln 1967 \\~hen the .first syn1posiun1 \vc1s held under the prograrn sponsored our 
Council for the promo1i1,n of tropical ag:rirnlture research Sinn: that time, the Council has been 
st rcngthening its (•iforts to promote internationa 1 coopera1 ion with the tropical nH.mtries in 
agricultural research fields. 

The present symposium is the twentietl, of it,, kind and 1 am pleased to le:nn that a large 
number of scientists from seven countries and four international crganizations are 
participating in this symposium. 

The present symposium has been organized in view of the importance of the development 
of technology for the implemenwtion of rice doubie cropping so as lo in-.:-rease the production of 
this commodity v,.hich plays a major role in iarm managemem in these areas and '.vhich is the 
staple food of a large number of the world population. 

In order to develop the technologv for rice double cropping, it is necessary to funher 
promote research cooperation among \arious countries and in various fields such as 
agricultural engineering. breeding, pest and di,;ease contrnL soil scit:·nce and mechanization. 

The symposium in this context tries to co\er all aspects of rice double cropping and I 
heliew that. through the exchange of information and the discussions this svmposium will 
contribute to integrated development of technologies and extension of rice double cropping in 
tropical areas. 

I hope that the symJXJsium will be successful and that your '-tay in Japan will be fruitful. 
l again wish to express my cordial vvelcome wall the distinguished guests and participants. 

Thank you 


